Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (BUP)
SWEDEN

Job specification:
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (BUP) in Gävle city in Gävleborg county

Education required
Specialist in Child-and Adolescent Psychiatry.
Job description
As a child psychiatrist you will handle diagnostic investigations and treatment of depression,
anxiety disorders, OCD, ADHD, Tourette syndrome, incipient bipolar disease and psychotic
illness. BUP investigates autism in children aged 6-17, treatment is done at child
rehabilitation. We also have two outpatient care places located in the hospital area, in
connection with adult psychiatry and staffed by BUP doctors. The doctor also makes some
certificates around insurance. You do not have the patient in conversation contact. At present,
there are no night shifts, but there are day shifts at weekends. As a doctor, you need to be
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responsible for pharmacological treatment, somatic and psychiatric assessment and be
oriented in psychosocial and therapeutic treatments. You need to be able to collaborate and
be responsive to both families and employees.

Description of the work at the actual clinic
BUP is tasked with providing interventions in accordance with national guidelines for different
conditions of children and young people 0-17 years with moderate to severe mental illness. In
Gävle we have two units, one for assessment and investigation and one for treatment. A total
of about 2,000 patients go by us. The most common diagnoses are ADHD, anxiety,
depression. We work together with several different professional categories in teams. As a
doctor, you are responsible for medical treatment in collaboration with a nurse as well as for
overall planning and decisions around the treatment as a whole. We have a high level of
competence by the employees, which provides good support in team collaboration. About 7
specialists work in Gävle. We are part of a clinic, HAB-BUP Gävleborg, with receptions also in
Bollnäs and Hudiksvall. We have regular collegial meetings with exchanges and cooperate,
for example, around the call line. In total, we are about 14 specialists at the BUP in the
county. We are a multicultural group that enjoy together! BUP in Gävleborg has succeeded
well together with its foreign-born doctors in creating well-being and mutual respect.

Number of inhabitants in the catchment area
285,000, of whom children / young 0-17 approx. 56,000, are distributed throughout the county
of Gävleborg. In Gästrikland (catchment area of Gävle) there are about 150,000 inhabitants.

Number of employees (trainees, specialists, nurses and other staff)
Within BUP, more than a hundred staff nurses work: psychologists, socionoms and doctors,
etc..
Right now we are 14 specialists and 2 ST doctors (trainees). We plan to employ up to 3 ST
doctors in the coming year, in addition to this recruitment

Plans for the future, for example (if the business will develop in any particular
direction, organizational changes)
We have fused BUP with the Child and Youth Habilitation and the psychiatric primary care for
children and young people. This enables us to develop the entire chain of efforts for the
children. We continue to work in teams and develop digital aids such as APP in medication
insertion, Skype calls with patients. Both physicians and a large proportion of staff have basic
psychotherapeutic training. The majority of patients within BUP are medicated in parallel with
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other efforts. We have a lot of cooperation with families, schools, social services. We have
doctors continuously under education inadult psychiatry and paediatrics with us.

Clinical experience (what kind of treatments / patients the candidate has to have
experience with)
Having min. 2-3 years of experience as a specialist is an advantage.Masters pharmacological
treatment such as SSRIs, ADHD medications, neuroleptics.Has an interest in psychosocial
and therapeutic forms of work.
Special knowledges and skills or special interests that are important to the service
Interpersonal skills.
Linguistic talent.
Accustomed to medication.
Important personal characteristics
- Dares to try again,
- asks when he / she does not understand,
- willingness to adapt to Swedish conditions.
If you have a family, it is important to think about how it will be for the partner with, for
example, work opportunities and languages.

On-call duty
Daytime duty on weekdays usually 8-17, weekends 10-16. We are 8-9 persons who share
weekend shifts.
Other requirements
Supervising sub-doctors is included in the work. We have a so-called learning organization
and to further educate other occupational categories, younger colleagues report from courses
taken.
Driving license facilitates.
What we have noticed over the years is that any accompanying partners have varying
degrees of success in getting into working life. Good conditions exist for partners working in
healthcare or as teacher.

Salary
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For a specialist doctor from Europe, the salary for 2019 looks like this:
1: employment as an assistant doctor, fixed term with a salary of 41,600 / month until C1
course in Swedish comple
ted and Swedish legitimation and specialist certificate have been issued, then the
employment will be transferred to
2: legitimated sub-doctor, a certain time with a salary of 45 600 SEK / month until the
candidate fulfils the tasks associated with work as legitimated sub-doctor. Then the
employment goes to
3: legitimated sub-doctor with permanent employment with a salary of SEK 49 600 / month,
when the candidate fulfils the duties of
4: specialist doctor, the salary will be 62 600 SEK / month. When the candidate passes the
role of
5 head-doctor, the salary will be 75.000 SEK / month.

Services offered by the Employer and Partners
During the personal visit which is part of the interview process, the cost of travel and
accommodation is financed by our Partner
6 months long, free Swedish course, financial support during the course (the amount is
topic of negotiation)
Possibility of free language education for family members – depends on individual
agreement
Informal help during the application for Swedish license to practice, supervision of the
process
2 days long free Swedish legal and social training
Integration assistance (assistance in registering at tax authority, opening bank account,
etc.)
Assistance in the organization of moving and in apartment-seeking

Documents required for application:
- Professional English CV in which your experience (number of completed
examinations/surgeries, with differentiation between pre-and post-specialization experience)
are detailed
- scanned version of license to practice in home country with English translation (no official
needed)
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- scanned version of medical and specialist certificates with English translation (no official
needed)
- two English-speaking reference persons who are reachable on phone

Don’t forget to tell your colleagues about this professional opportunity!

Asteptam CV-ul dvs in limba germana la adresa de email cv@brainsconsulting.ro
Pentru si mai multe detalii ne puteti contacta de luni pana vineri intre orele 09:00 si
17:30 la numarul: 0040 733733511 sau 0733733411.
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